
VILLA FEDRA 2
PELOPONNESE

PORTO HELI

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Villa Fedra Two is a villa of impeccable design and style,offering all of the comforts and luxuries you
would expect from an estate of this caliber. Interconnected with Fedra One by garden paths on the
grounds, but remaining completely private and self contained for exclusive use.It comprises 5
bedrooms, each ensuite with a refreshing, inviting rustic décor throughout andeven comes complete
with sauna!  There is an abundance of colour from the terrace bougainvilleas and the pool and
outside terrace areas promise to be the focal point of the stay for those long hot summer days.A
perfect location for total relaxation and rejuvenation, complete with majestic views over to Spetses. 
Beach access is 3 minutes away to a secluded, pretty pebble bay and Porto Heli town is just 10
minutes away for those wishing to venture outside of the estate to sample some of the lovely bars,
cafes and local shops.

ACCOMMODATION 

Ground floor
Large living area
Dining area

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-fedra-2


Fully equipped kitchen
Two double bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms
Guests W.C.

Lower ground level
Sitting room
Two double bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms
One single bedroom with en- suite bathroom
Sauna
Storage room
Utilities room

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private swimming pool
Shaded sitting dining area
Beautiful lush gardens

SERVICES

House cleaning twice weekly
Linen, towel and sea towel change twice weekly

EXTRA SERVICES

Transfer from/to airport
Private chef/cook
Private laundry/ironing
Massage therapy
Beauty treatments
Groceries delivery
Travel assistance
Car rental

AMENITIES

Air condition in all bedrooms
Internet Wi-Fi
Satellite TV
Hi-Fi
CD-DVD player
Gym room

DISTANCES

Athens airport: 200 klm
Porto Heli town: 3 klm
Super market: 3 Klm
Beach: 100 m.
Restaurant: 1 klm
Spetses: 10 min by sea taxi



HOUSE AREA 
350 m2

9 GUESTS

5 BEDROOMS / 5 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
4000 m2

DAILY RATES 
UPON REQUEST

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-fedra-2

